Alberni Valley Bulldogs Junior A Hockey Club

Team Registration Fee

The Alberni Valley Bulldogs require each player to pay a team registration fee of $800. This small fee allows us to provide exceptional value to each and every player. The fee is in accordance with NCAA regulations.

The registration fee will assist our overall hockey operations budget to ensure that each player indulges in the full Junior A hockey experience. The registration fee will assist in team travel, billeting costs, education, insurance, equipment and other accessories.

Players who are traded during the season will be refunded at a pro-rated amount based on the release date. The pro-rated fee is calculated by dividing six (months) into $800 for a refund of $133.33 for every month left in the season.

A player traded in the following months will receive:

1. September $666.67
2. October $533.34
3. November $400.01
4. December $266.68
5. January $133.33

Showcase Fee

The British Columbia Hockey League (BCHL) requires that all players playing in the annual BCHL Showcase pay a $100 per game played fee (to a maximum of $200) in order to participate in the Showcase.

I ______________________ have read this document; understand and accept the fees and benefits.

Player signature ___________________________

Date ___________________________